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THE ANNUAL ADDRESS 0F THE Pl-'' SIDENT 0F THE

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIE'ýTV 0F ONTARIO.

To the 3felibe?-s of"ti LwtZîonological Socie/y, of Oiitariiaý:

GI&NTLiEN-Eýachi revolving year brings its duties. To-day it is niy
privilege and a very pleasing duty to offer again to you a few words of
encouragement, to refer briefly to some of tiie Entomological achieve-
ments of tlie past, and do ivllat I can tow'ards stimulating to further
effort. T1'le importance of dlic study of Entomology is yearly impressing
itself more and mô're upon the public mid, as insct focs hitherto scarce
become abundant, or as new ones invade our doniain.

At present we are in danger from the approachi of a îeiv insect enenly
wvhich promises to -ive us a great deal of trouble. 1 refer to the new
Carpet Bug, Auzthrcenzs scropIula-ie. It was during the sumiiîer Of 1874
that attention wvas first called by sonie of the newspapcrs in the Eastern
States to the great damage being donc to carpets in some of their cities
on the sea-board by the ravages of an insect quite différent fromn the wvell-
known Carpet Moth, Y'ea tapeizella, and far niore destructive ; one which
%would attack ne"' carpets as readily as oid ones, and devour their sub-
stance with sucli rapidity and persistence as to raise a doubt in some
minds as to wvhether, in case this inscct becomes gencrally prevalent, the
usèe of carpets could be continued at all. Tvo ycars later this pcst was
found comnion in Schenectady, N. 'Y., Nvlen they wvere shortly brought
under the notice of one of our most active and thorough workers in the
Entoiological field, Prof. J. A- Lintner, of Albany, N. Y., who at once
poroceeded to investigate the liUe hîstory of the insect. Up to this tume
littie or nothing wvas known hiere in reference to it, other than that thc
destructive cmature wvas a larva of some sort, ncarly oval in forin and.
about three-sixtcenths of an inch long, wvît1 the body clothied %vithi short


